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One tu...n in the galle is equivalent to th...ee
.ontbs in the .....eal.. lIo...ld. .e suggest that ~ou

pla~ a given ga.e 10... no longe... than two hou...s.
IIhildr-en in the sixth lIr-ade thr-oullh adult aan
benelit 1...0. using the p ...og... aR.

lIolcanoss#l1 uses a game lo at '0 teaah
dive...se attitudes and skills and to p esen' a g eat
deal 01 inlo....ation. lIeing p ...olessional eduaato s.
.e eaognize that ~ou lIa'l view this as an unusual
app oaah to teaahing. The advantages 01 this 10... lIIa'
inolude i.p...oved student 1II0tiYation and bette...
...etention 01 .a'e ial. Allong i.s disadYan'ages is 'ha'
~ou lIa~ need eHt a ti.e '0 p ...epa e the Rate... ial
based upon ~ou... use of the p ...og alii. This lIIanual is
intended to help ~ou ...eduae the tillle needed to
spend p epa...inll to use lIolaanoss#i1. and
inoo po ates suggestions 10... elleatiYe use of the

p ...og all.

lII...angelia is a llI~thiaal land. the eHistanae of
.hioh is still being debated allong soientists. The
positioning 01 the va...ious t'lpes 01 yolaanoes in
olose p",oHi.it~ is aont...a ...~ to natu...e and is
att... ibuted to artistic license used to a ...eate a
Bailie pla~able on the oOllIpute... sa...een.

You WUl pla~ lIolcanoes#JI .i.hou' ...eading an~

01 the documentation beoause the inst...uations a ...e all
p ... inted on the sa...een. Ito.eve.... it is i_po....ant that
~ou know what the va...ious investigations do so that
~ou lIIa'4 inte...p ...et the data oo......ectl~.

geUine Star-ted: (Jene...al Info.....a.ion fo... 1111 Use...s of
lIolaanoes#!1
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You ...iII need to knolll soae basio vooabularl4 to
utilize this game. lIoioanoes8 is designed to
enoourage thinking and to teaoh oonoepts essential
to understanding the voloanio prooess and the
aeohanisas used to prediot eruptions.

The new deluNe versions for the PO ooapatibles
an d the Rpple lias begin in the l4ear aooo ..hiIe the
old Rpple II versions bellin in 1980.

P ......i••iun. g ....n.ed a...igin.1 Puroh........:

Peraission to reproduoe the oOPl4righted
.aterials is granted to the original purohaser onll4
for use in his/her olasses. The right to distribute
tha progra_ is liaited to Earth.aree and persons
authorized bl4 Earth.are-. This aeans that no
teaoher shall aake oopies for distribution to other
sohools thoughout a sohool distriot. R baok-up
diskette aal4 be .ade for the purpose of arohiving.
• aps and oopies of inforaation about the
investigations aal4 also be reproduoed. Peraission is
also granted to print anl4 of the piotures on the disk
for olassrooa use and studl4 if 140u have a version
with the print funotion.

Rdditional disks are available at SIO* eaoh
through 140ur dealer Dr Earth.are. Speoial
oonfigurations are possible through Earth.are. Lab
packs lIa" be ordered through dealers. distributors
Dr Earth.are. (*prioes subieot to ohange .ithout
notioe]

a

U.ine 'he .aps:

The maps are designed to allo... for I. a. 3. Dr
II plal4ers. It onll4 one person is plal4ing. he/she
gets to supervise the entire tBHitorl4. It hiD are
plsl4ing. then the first plal4er will need aaps I and. a
and the seoond plal4er 3 and q. It three are plal4lne
then .sps one. lour. and live .ill be utilized. This
progra. oan .ork yerl4 .ell for an entire olass in

teaAls Dr with individuals.

¥ou .ill find that 140u have two oopies of each
aap that have nu.bers Dna through five. The maps
hava "N'" and "14'" ooordinatas aarkad on theAl. As
140u plal4 the gaae and do the investigations. ~ou will
gain yaluable infor.ation about the voloanoes In 140ur
arBa. This information should ba reoorded as 140u
plal4 the ga_e to deter_ine .hioh voloanoas are tha

aost likell4 to erupt.

The .aps haya ooor dinatas that baUin at "0" in the
lo.er lelf hand oorner and inorease as 140u .ove
toward the right.* You probabll4 knolll hOal to looate a

. th "" d " .." ooor dinatespoint on the IISp uSing e N an ... .
You .iII reoall that tha "N" aNis runs horizontalll4 and
the "'14'" vertioalll4. (*slighfll4 less olear .ith old Apple

II yersion.]

Regarding .udg.... and Dr..di....ili.ie.:

lIoloanoes 8 is designed so that 140u .al4
ohange the warning levels for araas other than 140ur
o.n BlIT if 140u set the warning levels of other
plal4ers reoklessl l4. the oreditabilities of all ~Ia~ers
deoreasB but in varl4ing degrees. oood predlotlons
oan reduoe da.ages Dr lives lost in eruptions bl4
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eiYine filllel'l wa...nine. and ino...ease fhe o ...edifabilifies
of all pla'le...s. in pa... fioula... 'he pla'le... in oha...ge of
'he a ...ea in whioh 'he e ...up'ion ooou...ed and mho made
'he aoou...a'e p ...edio'ion.

BUdg..ts depend upon bo'h publio and soi..n'ilio
o ...edi'~bili'i ..s as w..11 as 'he 'aN base of 'he a eas
fo... ..h.?h 'I.ou a ...e ...esponsible. TaN bases gene all'l
g o•.1IJ1'h ".£1. b~' a ...e dillIinished b'l dalllaging
e u p !IO?S so ~, .s i.po... 'an' '0 lIIake good
p edlO"ons. [ •.£1. In ...eal life il a la....iI.. bUilding is
de~'",.o'l~d b'l ~i...... i' oanno' be us..d as offioe spaoe
un..1 If .s ebu"'.•hile i' is unusable. 'aN"s on 'ha'
p ...ope... ''1 a e di.inish..d.] In 'h.. ga.e 01 lile. one
lIIUS! ~oope a'e '0 unde...sfand na'u...al phenolllena and
'0 ...., 'he da.aging efleo's 01 dange...ous na'u...al
p",ooesses. lIolaanoss e oon'ains ele.en's of
oOlllpe'i'iYeness bu' 'hese a...e less p ...o.inen' 'han in
o'he... s'...a'eg'l ga.es.

1I....inll Start..d Using 'he PD 0... Oo.pa'ibles:

Ita... dwa...e oonligu...a'ion fo... ei'he... 'he 1.11... poe
0... oo.pa'ibles is aSSN 01 .e.o...'I. 0010... .oni'o... and
one 0... 'wo lIoPP'l disk d ...iyes. s.as inohes. You will
need 'he .io...osolfe IIIlS. Ye...sion a.1l 0... la'e....

To boo' 'he p",ou...a. si.pl'l inse... ' 'he S,!s'e•
• as'~... disk in d ...iye """. .hen 'he disk in ..".. sfops
...unRinU. ...eplao.. tha' disk with 'Iou... "oloanoes disk
and ''Ipe ""oloano". This p ...og...a • • a'l be used wi'h
a one 0... a 'wo d ...iye s'ls'e.. The la"e... is
p ...efe...able beoause if "OU boof wi'h 'he fi...s' d iye
inse... ' 'he lIolaanDsB. disk in ..".. and a lo a"e·d
disk in "II". 'Iou will bs all ...sad" '0 S8YS "OU ga.e
when 'he 'i.e oo.es.

now 'ha' 'he 'i'le so...een is up 'Iou will be
asked '0 en'e... 'he na.e of 'he Yoloanologis' who is
in oha...ge 01 "f...inghalll. £1'0. P ...io... '0 boo'ing 'he
gallle. deoide who 'Iou... 'ea. leade...s a ...e and ga'he...
all neoessa... '1 .a'e... ials so 'ha' yaluable 'illle ..ill no'
be los'.•ap g ...ids a ...e onl'l on 'he p ... in'ed sheets
whioh aooollIpan'l 'he gallle. If 'Iou lose 'hem. 'Iou
.us, Ue' addi'ional oopies f ...olll Ea....h ..a ...e.

Saving lIa.... with PD DOlllpatibles:

The e is ye... '1 liffle ...00111 fo... saYine uames on
'he p ...og alll disk and 'hen~fo...e i' is bes' '0 haye a
fo....a"ed blank diskeffe ...ead'l '0 use fo... saYine
'Iou... ga.es. You should use 'he sallie disk eye..-'I
'i.e and upda'e 'he gallIe b'l saYing i' usine the
sallie nallle 0... add new gallles b'l ohanuinu 'he na.e.
You lIIa'l eNi' and saye a gallle a' 'he end of a
season 1l.Oh,t. The...efo...e. 'Iou nust .atoh 'Iou... tillle if
'Iou a ...e using 'he ua.e in a olass",oollll situa'ion. You
.igh' seleot "no" when asked whe'he 'Iou wish to
oon'inue pia'ling if ti.e is geffing sho t and saye the
ga.e. You .a'l then ...e-en'e... the sayed uallle and
pla'l un'il 'i..e is up. Silllpl'l 5£11£10' "eNi'''. t'lpe the
na.e of 'Iou,,- uallle. and p ...ess ...e'u...n '0 saye 'Iou...
gallle.

The PO ye...sion is a 1II0...e g ...aphio p ou...an
than 'he old ye...sion and i, is no' oOP'l p o'eo'ed.
"lIIong the enhanoe.en's. 'Iou haye an Inlor.ation
Sar••n tha' is in'ended '0 giYe 'Iou an idea of the
la'le...ing 01 'he ea....h as soientis's ou......en'I'I belieye
i' to be oonfigu...ed.
*******************************************************
Logginll On and 8.ginninll Pia., Usinll the "ppl..
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. .I·th results to be niYen "neNtInYestillahons. &

'he liSonSaving the lIa.e and Deleting File.
and 'he lippie II

Usinll the liS. .,OU .a., seleot '"SaYe'" at an., time
and eNit the progralII. It .,OU haye inYestigations t~at
are on the soreen with the windollls open at," the ~:me
that .,OU deoide to 110 to '"File'" and seleot Saye.

that inlorllation .iII nOT be saYed.

Sequenoe 01 Plall on the liS:

lIolcanoes 8 uses the Desktop environment.
Seleot '"new Oame'" Irom under '"File'". fit th~s.point
.,ou .ill be asked to decide the level 01. dllfloult.,
and tell the oo.puter hOI» .an., are pla.,lAg. Then.
.,OU .ill be asked to enter .,our nalle. filter .,OU
enter .,our nalle[sl as soientist[sl lor an area. the
soreen .ill turn a prett., hue--and re.ain ver., blank
until .,OU seleot the ruBDWi who is to go lirst. Th~n.
seleot an investigation Iro. under MID!U41· Oonhnue
seleotinll studies until .,OU have tried a!1 01 them or
eNhausted .,our ouriosit., [or budgetJ with regard to
.,our voloanoes. Set warninll levels lor .,our yolcano
and turn oyer the reins of power to another
soientist b., seleoting another name under pla.,er.
Neale.ber .,our oreditabilit., depends upon aoourate

prediotions!

The adYantage 01 the galle in this 10rlllat is
that .,ou lIa., deoide on the basis on one
inYestiliation to ohange warninll leYels lor an area
and be able to do that at onoe rather than at. the
end 01 .,our turn. In addition. pla.,ers ..a., go IA

.hateYer order the., wish owinll to the liS torlllat.

8

.....ith one disk drive CI.91
Plaoe .,our ProDIJS 18 version 3.1 or ne.er

disk in the lirst drive.•hen the drive lillht 1I0es out.
remove the disk and insert .,our Uoloanoes disk.
Seleot. Uoloanoes.s.,sI8 Irom either the Progra.
Launoher or Iro. the Desktop.

Loading Instruotions lor the liS Uersion of
Uoloanoes8 DeluNe....

Belore .,ou can pia., .,ou should have the
lolloging hard.are oonliguration: flpple II0s with at
least SiaN eNpansion NfI_. one or t.o 3.S unidisk
dri~ae. AilS .oni'or. and .ouea. Tha pie.. is anhenoed
.ith a .egab.,te 01 .e.or., beoause piotures that
must be reloaded Iro. disk. beoome .e.or., resident.
thus speedinll up the ga.e.

....ith t.o disk drives [3.S1...
Plaoe .,our ProDOS 18 version 3.1 or ne.er disk

in the lirst drive. the one that runs lirst .hen .,ou
turn on the oo.puter. IIhen the lillht goes out.
remove the disk an insert .,our lIolaBnoBs.
disk. no. 10110. the sallie prooedure as listed above
lor use .ith one drive.

Logginll on is si.ple beoause all 01 the areas
are in need 01 a Yoloanolollist. You .iII learn a bit
about the area belore .,ou deoide to .ork in an.,
particular area. fit this ti..e .,ou should have .aps
with IIrids 01 .,our partioular area. fls mentioned
belore. the IIrid does not appear an.,.here else
eNoept on the printed .aps.
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Season.....iII be sayed. Therelore. il IIoU are in 'he
.iddle 01 a lias flnaillsis. IIOU .us, deoide '0 ei'her
linish 'he inyes'iga'ion or '0 abor' and re-do i' neH'
session. In 'he la"er oase. IIOU haye alreadll been
oharged lor 'he inYes'iga'ion and so i' .ould be
ba.t to fini.h it. (It i. a ....Oa.h in adyanoe.... t.,pe of
si'ua'ion--an eHperienoe oonsis'an' .i'h 'he ....real
.orld.....]

The IIpple II saye rou'ine is oOllpleH owing '0
disk spaoe and file aooessibili'll. The his'orll of
yulcanisll is on 'he Iron' 01 'he disk and 'he galle
is on 'he back. Eaoh 'i.e IIOU save a ga.e bo'h 01
'hose liles are orea'ed or upda'ed. [IJisk Iron'side
liles oon'ain 'he preliH ....It..... and baokside liles ....11.....]
You should have an ins'ruo'ion shee' lor 'he flpple II
series ....dele'e ga.e.... funo'ion. II IIoU do no'. please
reques' i' Iro. us. i' is .,ilal infor.a'ion. Use no
.ri'e-pro'ec' 'abs on 'his yersionl

p ...in.inll Pio.u...... U.inll .h.. ..s:

The pio'ures on 'he disk .all be p ...in...d using
an I.age.rifer II prin'er il IIOU have 'he liS version.
You selec' ....Prin'...hich is under ..File.... and IIoU .iII
be asked whioh pio'ures IIoU .ish '0 prin'. Pio'ures
lIIail be prin'ed in oolor il IIoU have a oolor ribbon.

*******************************************************

8

lIolaanoes#!1 IJeluHe--8enu IJescrip'ions lor 'he as

.enu func'jons lor 'he OS* version are
discussed below lor IIour aonyience. You sa.,
ahoose '0 pho'oOOPil 'hese lor classrooll use. if IIoU

are usinU 'his prourall in 'ha' situa'ion.

Fil..:

11aJI: Use 'his '0 s'ar' a neUl gaRie.

1.Da.d: Loads an old gaRie 'ha' was
sayed on disk.

S1nle.: Saves 'he ourrent u allIe.

Diose fill: OIoses all of 'he windows
yisable.

&.int: Prin's 'he erup'ion pic'ures.
'he .ap of .rangelia. Ear'h's crust.
and a ou......en' his'orll of erup'ions.

Edi': This .enu op'ion is no' used bll this
progra•.

S'udies: These are 'he various
inyes'iga'ions .hioh a ...e perfonned on 'he
yolcanoes. IJe'ailed infor.a'ion is '0 be
found in 'he ....Inyes'iga'ion" seo'ion of 'his
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.anual. DaliaR fhaf so.e 01 fhe lIIaohines

.iII nof lunofion il .,OU do nof
rE.llle.ber fo furn fhe. on!

Pla.,ers: This opfion enables users fo
seleof order 01 pla.,ers fo oonduof fhe
inyesfigafions. sef .arning leyeis. or go fo
neNf season.

Opfions:

Ifjs.or.,: Read abouf fhe reoenf
hisfor., 01 Yoloanis. .ifh fhe
lIIioro liche Yie.er.

Ear.h's Drus': "ie. fhe earfh's
orusf in a oolorlul oUf-a.a.,
Yie••

Irangali.a: Sho.s fhe lIIap 01
Irangelia.

la£njngs: Sa' 'he .arning leYel lor
fhe inhabifanfs 01 .,our area(s].

10

(Jenera' "isforioa' iaokeround

IIllIIiranfe Perulera. oOllllllanding a squadron 01
fhree ships and ordered b., fhe Spanish goyernmenf
fo searoh lor a norfhwesf Passage. lirsf sighfed
seyeral 01 fhe yolcanoes 01 fhe Irangelia region in
lIugusf 01 I~S6. l4e naRled IIf. IIsuncion. lIooa Oerrada
Peak. and .f. Fuego ( ..hioh .as erupfing when lirsf
sighted] 01 fhe archipelago no. nallled lor Oapfain
IIlringhalll 01 .....S. IIsfrolabe• .,ho lIIade landlall fhere
in Jul., I~SS. Perulera also nallled EI .afador on fhe
lIIainland. Irolll a lanoied reselllblenoe 01 fhaf oinder
oone and fhe shield yoloano 01 Riff .ounfain
[originall., nallled EI Toro] '0 a bullfighfer and bull.
l4e [or rafher. his lookoufs. fhe III.iranfe is though'
fo have been near-sighfed] Illusf have seen lIan.,
ofher yolcanio edilioes 01 fhe region. buf fhere is
no lIIen.ion 01 fhe. in 'he eHpedifion's logbooks
preserved in arohiYes at lIaroelona.

Perulera's ships anohored iusf oufside (Joe Lee
l4arbour. between (Jeorge Island and Oharlotfe Island
fo fake on wafer. lirewood. and ..hafeYer load oould
be ob'ained [ohiell., s.oked sailion and dried
berries. aooording fo logbook enfries] b., 'rade wi.h
fhe looal inhabitants.

Frolll later wri'ings b., Sir Eduardo Ohurruoa.
aboard as a yolunteer [?] nafuralisf. it is olear fha'
af leasf one slllall part., Iro. fhe ships olilllbed fhe
northern slopes 01 .f. Fuego fo fhe rilll 01 fhe
sUllllllit oaldera. and observed lire lounfains and laya
lIows erupfing Irolll fhe Soufh Riff lone. Ohurruoa
desoribes how fhe fongues 01 laya divided as fhe.,
lIo.ed around fhe base 01 .hat we no. know as
Rolling Stone lIuffe. his desoripfion allollls us to

II



identif., oonfidentl., the produots of the '''S6
eruption. e",en though .t. Fuego has erupted quite
frequentl., sinae then.

The Perulera eHpedition put out to sea rather
hurri..dl... IIppar..nfl.. b ..oau... th.......r .. alar...d b.,
signs 01 an i.pending eruption of .t. IIsunoion. The
logbook does not state olearl., where the alar.ing
s.,.pto.s originated. but beoause Perulera's ships
had not lull., replenished their essential stores. it
see.s likel., that the ",olaano showing signs 01
aoti",it., ..as thought to be potentiall., .ore dangerous
than was .t. Fuego. Perulera did not disoo",er the
splendid anohorage 01 lJeorge",ille Itarbour. and
aertainl., his ships would ha",e been seriousl.,
threatened b., e",en a .oderate eruption 01 the
IIsunoion ",oloano. il the .ind had shifted towards a
.Ore northerl., bearing.

.hen IIlringha. sighted the arohipelago that now
bears his na.e. not quite t.o .,ears later. .t. Fuego
was quiet but lisunoion was e.iffing .iRor stea.
bursts and ash-laden blasts. and a ",er.,
fresh-looking la",a lIow eHhibiting an align.ent 01
stea. ",ents. apparentl., where it had o",erriden a
s.all strea. ",aile., [tor.ing lahars]. was seen on
IIsullaion"s southeastern slopes. lilthough IIlringha.
ao••ented at so.e length on this speotaole in his
logbook. no suoh lIow was .entioRed b., Perulera. but
the o.ission .a., not be signilioant. On the ..hole. it
see.s likeI., that IIsunaion did indeed erupt a la",a
11011 between lIugust 01 '''S8 and Jul., of '''88. this
la",a see..s to ha",e been buried b., produots of
lIore-...eoent e ...uptions 01 the ",oloano.

.a

Rfrinehall found and .as lIuoh taken with
lJeorge",ille Ita...bou.... although his enthusias. fo... it
was sOlle.hat tempered b., the light showe... of
",olaania ash froll .t. IIshtali [named b., IIftingham in
honour of the oooasion] that was oarried b., an east
wind to sp... inkle the rigging and deok of his ship
during alst to a:Jrd of Jul.,. 1"8S. [This wind
d-reotion is unusual. Illest Ulinds p ...e",ail in .rangelia
d~...ing lIost of the .,ear.] IIf...inghaaa reoog.nize d the
p ...otential haza... ds of e ...uptions 1...0. IIsunOion and
IIshfali. but seells to ha",e been una.a...e that
lJeo...ge",ille Ita...bou... itself was lor.ed b., I~",as I ...om
the Deadlall Butte oinde... oone. and oould an sone
lutu...e eruption be olosed off b., suoh a la",a flow.
Itis report emphasized the ad",antages 01 the
harborage and the abundanoe 01 natural ...esou...aes
suah as fish. furs. and tillber far .ore than the
",oloanio hazards. and was inst...umental in
enoouraging the first European settlellent. at

lJeorge",ille in ISOI_

IIlthough lIan., ships ",isited the arahipelauo and
the aoastal areas 01 the adiaaent llIainland du... ine the
ea....., 1800"s. and the...e .e...e pe....anent Eu...opean
seffle.ents at lJeorlle",ille and Damas .a...sh [latE,...
...e-named Oallasport]. we ha",e ...eg...ettabl.,-little
inlor.ation about ",oloanio aoti",a., du... ing the li.-st
part of the nineteenth oentu....,. perhaps beoause it
was so OOIl.on as to be unre.arkable. lie knOll of
an eruption of wide-spread ai...-Iall ash 1...011 Booa
Oerrada during the winter 01 ISIS. and there a ...e
so.ewhat-oonlusing reports 01 what p.-obabl., .as an
ash-llow tull [ignimbrite] erupted 1.-0. OUliulus Peak
that dest.-o.,ed good fur-t.-apping grounds northwest
01 that ",oloano during the SUlille.- 01 Isa:J.
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Reoonnaissanoe Reologio .appinR 01 ooastal
Brigalorn suggests that a tongue 01 'his ash 110.
• a14 have .oved do.n 'he Talogit River valle14 nearl14
'0 'he presen' si'e 01 Talogi' Oi'14. Preoise da'e 01
'he erup'ion 01 'his igni.bri'e has no' been
de'er.ined.

lJn'il 'he 1880's. 'he areas eas' 01 'he Ou.ulus
Peak--Sk14line Peakn

.'. flshlall aNis .ere ver14
sparsel14 seffled. Beginning in 'ha' deoade
'ransoon'inen'al .igra'ion and 'he groll'h 01
agrioultural seffle.en's along 'he rivers 01 interior
Oerkin ohanged 'ha' general area Iro. a
largel14-ignored hin'erland '0 one 01 oonsiderable
eoono.io illpor'anoe. This prooess lias g reafl14
aooelera'ed b14 disoover14 01 plaoer gold deposi's
eas' 01 'he oi'14 01 Sal.on Oreek••hioh grew rapidl14
as a oonsequenoe. Sal.on Oreek no. is a .ining.
IU.bering. and .anulao'uring oen'er rivalling 'he
older oo••uni'ies 01 lIeorgevilie [fishing. 'eN'iles•
• anulao'uring. and shipping] and Oa.aspor'
(.anulao'uring. shipbuilding. and shipping .ood
produo's. eleo'ronios].

Four s.aller oi'ies are looa'ed in 'he region.
IIrltol Dr••k. a' 'he sou'h end of Prinoe Ernes'
Island. depends on lishing. paper.ills. and lu.ber.
Talogi' Di.... aoross flfringha. Passage '0 'he eas'
01 flrbol Oreek. ships lood produo's. building s'one.
and lu.ber.•oltridg. a' 'he oonfluenoe 01 Thunder
R~ver and 'he Sou'h Fork 01 Oa.as River. abou' 39
kllolle'ers BE 01 Ou.ulus Peak. is kno.n lor fores'
produots. touris•• a .aior .ildlile park. and outdoor
reorea'ion. Indian Ford on the nor'h bank 01 the
.ain ste.. 01 Oa.as River. about liD kilo.etres S. 01
.,. flshlall. speoializes in .anulaoturing. lood
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p ...ooessine. and dai"'14 p ...oduots and thei... distribution.
and is a transportation hub.

The s.all 'owns in fllringha. are Dog Leg
Ita...bour and O...iff.ood (Ohar:loffe Island] and E.il14
(Prinoe Ernes' Island]. Ra'ohe'ville is looated in
ooas'al Brigalorn. ius' ..est 01 Ratohe' 1I0un'ain. and
Oeer'rail is in interior Brigalorn. abou' 311 kilotlle'res
eas' 01 OUllulus Peak. In Oa..aspor' (the nallle 01
bo'h one 01 'he prinoipal oities 01 .rangelia and 01
the provinoe in whioh tha' oi'14 is looated]. Blaok
Sand Beaoh is on the ooast. ius' north 01 the Riff
.ountain shield voloano. and Slide is about a8
kilo.etres east 01 the oit14 01 Oallasporf. SllIall tOUlns
01 Oerkin are Offer Rook and Seal Oit14 (south and
nor'h. respeotivel14. 01 the Oerkin River in coastal
Oerkin] and lI...eentree. along the upper Oa.as River.
about liD kilo.etres S. 01 Sal.on Oreek.
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Uolmanoloell

The lIaior volaanoes of .ranllelia have been
alassified. sOlle.hat arbitrarilli. into three tlipes:
andesitio oOllposite voloanoes. basaltio shield
voloanoes. and oinder oanes. The five endesitio
voloanoes are lIuoh litee those found at and near
aontinental lIarllins around the Paoifio. eNoept theIi
seell to erupt 1I0re frequentlli than is mOlillonlli
observed else.here. Reoonnaissanoe studies have
sho.n that theli tend to erupt Pliroolastio lIaterials
(air-fall ash tuff blanteets and ash-flo. tuffs]' 1I0re
frequentlli than lavas. althoullh this oonmlusion lIali
be wronll beoause the lavas tend to be restrioted to
the slopes of the voloanoes. and the tuffs are
tlipioailli .idespread. These voloanoes are oalled
"aollposite'" beoause theli are oOllposed of nearIii
equal allounts of lavas and of frallilental lIa'erials
litee tuffs and lahars. but of oourse .e do not teno••
even roullhlli. .hat 'he proportions of these eruption
produots are in anli oOllposite oone beoause the
liounllest lIaterials veneer and hide 'he older ones.
and all the aones have been eroded onlli to a .inor
dellree.

Three basaltio shield voloanoes (one in the
flfrinllhall arohipelallo--for .hioh a beffer 'erll lIillh'
be the "flfrinllhall island aro"--and t.o that are part
of the lIainland ooastal belt of voloanio yen's] in the
rellion erupt frequentlli. sOlletilles froll riff zones
that aut 'hese voloanim edifioes. sOlletilles froll 'he
sU.llit maldera found in eaoh. Eruptions froll vents at
or near 'he sUlilli' 'end '0 preoede 'hose froll riff
zones. lIumh as has been verli .ell-domullented for
Ita.aiian shield voloanoes in 'heir liou'hful s'alles of
developllen'. Fire fountaininll is oOlilion. espeaialili
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durine earlli staees of sUlillif eruptions. and offen
speotaoular but rarelli hazardous. Lavas. espeoialili
those erupted froll rift zones 10Ul on the flantes of
the shields. tend to aause lIost of the dallage and
'he rare iniuries assoaiated with this stlile of

voloanisll.

fllthoullh 'he andesi'ia oOllposi'e aones and the
basaltia shield volaanoes of 'his rellion are in manli
lIIalis quite similar to 'heir aounterparts ~lsellJh.ere.

SOllie a' least of 'he ainder Dones of 'hiS reelDn

appear '0 be unusual. In general. i' is rare. to
observe multiple erup'ions. separa'ed bli qUlesoent
periods of lIanli liears. froll ainder aones. T~eli
tend. ra'her. '0 erupt durinll a fairlli short 'une-span.
buildinll 'he entire edifiae (a ainder oone. some'illes
.i'h a lava flow breateinll out of i's base la'e in the
eruptive 0liole] and 'hen beoo.inll eN'inat.
Frallllen'arli evidenoe (e.II.• see ou'lines of eruption
his'ories for Deadfall Suffe••oss .ountain. and
Rollinll S'one Sutte] suglles's 'hat at least SOlie of
the oinder oones of 'his rellion have erupted
repeatedlli. It is probablli prudent '0 .aonsid~r ~I~ of
theII as dorllan' unless de'ailed s'udles of indiVidual
oinder oones sUlllles' that 'heli are indeed eNtino'.
Perhaps sOlie of 'he rellion's oinder aones are ~n
realitli verli liou'hful oOllposite voloanoes. that. slmplli
have not lie' IIro.n to sizes that would .atee It easli
for us to reoollnize thell as suoh.

"oloanio erup'ions in 'he region sinoe 18"5
have been reasonablli lIJell-dooullented:; sUlllllaries of
'he his'orio reaords of these erup'ions. 18"S to
aooo are lIiven belolll. followinll 'abulations 'h?t ..,iII
help lioU '0 teeep in lIind the nalles and loaahons of

'he voloanoes.
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Bu••arie. 01 lIeoard. 01 Ualoan·o E f·
(pre-ZOOO] • rup .ans

.t. flsunoign--p..obablll e ..upted a laya flow
du..ing the pe..iod I"S8 to I"SS.

--lIet.een about 1"80 and Isao it
e ..upted lou.. igni.b..ites and at
least siN ai..-Iall ash tulls.

--If .all haye e ..upted a laYa flo..
i~ IS99. it e ..upted a la..ge
a...-Iall ash. aooo.panied bll a
laha...hioh oaused qS deaths
and .uoh da.age in lIeo..geYilie
du..ing IS"a. •

--fin igni.b..ite e ..uption .hioh
oaused .ino.. da.age to lo..est.
ooou..ed in 1839 but appa..entlll
has been do...ant 1..0. 18qa to
1880.

--In 1881 the alledgedlll "'dead'"
yoloanD oa.e to IiIe and

e ..upted a la..ge ash-Iall tull and
a laha... This e ..uption oaused the
deaths 01 IIS0 people and .uoh
da.age in lIeo..geYille.

--188q the yoloano e ..upted a
s.all igni.b..ite .hioh ..esulted in
liffle da.age to the su....ounding
oount"IIside .hioh had no' IIet
..eooye..e d 1..0. the g ..ea'
e ..uption 01 1881.

IS

--in 1999-8 steas ..as seen
oosing 1..0. 'he lIIain Yent but
sinoe then the yoloano has been

quiet.

lIooa Oe....ada Peak--e..upted eNtensiYe ai..-Iall
ash in ISI9. and again in Issa.
190a. and 1919.

--Iuni.b..ites ..e ..e e ..upted in
IS89. 1901. and 1913. The..e lIIe..e
.ino.. e ..uptions 1..08 1919 to

1830.

--do...ant 1..0. 1830 to 1860.

--S.oke and stean p..eoeeded a
s ..all e ..uption in 1889 but the..e
has been no aotiyitll sinoe then.

Ou.ulus Peak--The e ..uption aotiyitll 01 this
Yoloano is poo..III dooullented.
--p..obable e ..uption 01 an
igni.b..ite in IS33.

--fli..-Iall ash e ..upted in 1030.
1839. 18QS. 1899. and 18S8. In
the last e ..uption siN liyes 6Je..e
lost as the..e .e..e p ..ospeoto..s
in the a..ea at the tinae 01 the
e ..uption.

--Igni.b..ite e ..uption in 18QS.

--lIo...ant 1..0. 18S8 to p..esent.
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Sk"line Peak's e ...uptiYe histo..." is poo l" known;
as long ago as IS79. e uptions
' ...0. it and ' ...0. nea...b" oinde...
oones haye not been ...eliabl"
distinguish..d.

--It 8a" haye e ...upted as .an"
as ten ti.es between 1800 and
1879.

--If e ...upted an igni.b...ite in
18S'I. with heaY" da.age to
'o...ests no...theast 01 the peak.

--If appea...s to haye been
do....ant until the p ...esent ti.e.

• t. flshlall--was na.ed alte... a la ge euption in
17SS. fit least thi teen e ...uptions
01 ash. the dates 01 .hioh a...e
poo l" known. .e...e seen 1...0.
(leo geyille bet.een IS09 and
IS79; additional e ...uptions a ...e
...eoo...ded 10... 1803. 1831. 1838.
1838. and 18'19.

--The histo..." 01 e ...uptions 01
igni.b...ites. laha...s. and layas is
unkno.n. It has been do....ant
1...0. 18'19 to 3000.

.t. Fuego e ...upted laya and Yent agglo.e...ate
(f...o. a ...e.a...kable li...e lountain]
in 17S8. and at least liye layas
bet.een then and IS80.
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--Nno.n laya e ...uptions oocu...ed
in 1903. 1909. 1919. 1915. IS38.
IS33. IS3'1. 1938. 19'11. 1981.
1983. 1883. 1983. 1989. 1989 and
1883. (10 e ...uptions haye ooou...ad

sinoe 1893.

Riff .ountain--e...upted laya at least th...ee 0 ...
lou... ti_es between IS33 and

1880.

-- Laya e ...upted in 18S9. IS87.
IS99. 181'1. IS39. Isas. 1830.
1831. 19'13. 18'1'1. 1890. IS93.
1899. 188'1. 1889. 1881. 18S3.
1883. 1880 and 188'1 and 1889.

--(10 e ...uptions sinoe 1889.

Flat Top .0untain--eNpe... ienoed liffeen laya
e ...uptions bet.een ISO'l [when
laya was seen at the the
.este...n Riff Zone] and 1813
we...e obse...yed ''''0'' (leo"'lIeyilie•
but eNoept 10... the 180'1 and the
1803 eyents. eNaot dates a ...e

not known.

--E...uptions ' ...0. the Easte...n Riff
Zone prio... to 18'10 lila" haye
1I0ne unnotioed. Laya e ...upted in
1817. 1830. 18'19. 1899. 1880. and

1878.
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Deadlall lIuffe--erupfed air-Iall ash in IS03.
ISIS. ISI8. Isal [seyen liyes
losf••an., iniuredJ. Isas. IS91.
18SII. 1830. 1831. and IS38.

-- If erupfed laya in ISIS. ISali.
IS8S. ISS8. IS33. 183S. 183?
1811S. 1811? 18S0. 18SS. 1880.
1883. IS8? 188S an d 18?1.

--If has been dorllanf Iro. IS?I
fo aooo.

Rolling Sfone lIuffe--like ifs neighbor••oss
• ounfain. is hidden Iro. fhe
CleorgeYilie area b., .f. Fuego.
and offen hidden Iro. Oa.asporf
b., persisfenf log in IIlringha.
Passage.

--.an., erupfions prior fo 1811S
• a., haye gone unnofioed.

--lIsh erupfed in 1833 and again
in 1811a; a series d' eighf ash
erupfions. fer.inafed b., a laya
lIow. ooourred during fhe period
18?a fo 188a and was sfudied
wifh so.e oare.

.oss 1I0unfain--Like Rolline Sfone. _oss is
dillioulf fo obserye and .an.,
erupfions prior fo 1911S IDa., haye
gone unnofioed. Laya lIows
erupfed in Isas and IS8a; air-fall
ash in ISSS. ISSS. IS811. IS88.
IS8? 19?3.

--DorlRanf from IS?3 unfil fhe
presenf .,ear of aDDO.

DoglUood 1II0unfain--is nailed affer a aomOion
free in fhe foresf dOllIinafine if.
no reoord 01 erupfions is

known.

Rafahef .ounfain--despife ifs loaafion in a zone
of heaY., rainfall. is lighfl.,
Yegefafed and .a., fherefore
haye erupfed Yieorousl., lUifhin
the pasf few hundreds of .,ears.
--no known eruptions.

Ru.ble lIuffe--is .oderafel., well-Yegefafed; no
known erupfions.

lIear Olaw lIuffe--is heaYil., 'oresfed. eHaepf on
fhe sur'aaes of a relafiYel.,

reoenf laya lIow fhaf issued frolll
fhe norfheasf parf of ifs base.
--no known erupfions

, ,

Salf Link .ounfain--sifs on IDefa.orphia rooks and
relafiYel., old sedilllenfar., rooks;
if is lighfl., Yegefafed. buf has
no hisfor., of known erupfions.
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EI .atador--is

Whisper Buffe--is a larUe oinder oone ooyered
b~ a pine forest .ith no histor~

01 eruptions.

T.isted T...unk .ountain--stands at a ..-elatiYel~
high elevation. where regrowth of
plant ooyer after eruptions is
slo". ~et it seellls to be about
as .ell Yegetated as are
neighbo..-inu a..-eas. (10 known

e..-uptions.

--Doneio is a larue edifioe with
SOlne vegetation and no histor~

ot e ...uptions.

--lIorlllant frolll at least 1839 until

present.

fishtail e ...uption ot I?SS. but
oould be ~ounger. If is itself
ove... lain b~ three distinguishable
air-fall la~ers. frolll unknown

souroes,

3S

aoneio .ountain--oonsists of twin peaks. thouU
ht

to ...eselllble rabbit ears and
ioined b~ a saddle of 1II0derate

elevation.

lI~ke Buffe--is na.ed after two sets of
prOMinent radiating dikes.
eHposed b~ erosion on its nand
nE sides. IIpparentl~ dorlllant for

hund...eds of ~ears.

Fo...ked Tongue Buffe--is na.ed alte... the
·Io...ked· lava 110. that issued
1...0. its base on the nw side.
This lava oove...s ash that is
p ...obabl" 1...0. the e ...uption 01 .t.
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--.inor stea. blasts .ere
ob.aryad in 1883. 1883. 188S.
and 18S8. lIor.ant 1...0. 18S8 to
the p ...esent.

--If has been do....ant 1...0. 1833
to the p ...esent.

--it is lightl~ vegetated and .a~

have e ...upted du... ing the pe...iod
ISS? to 1811.

B ...oken Fish .ountain--.ust have e ...upted at
least t.o ai...-Iall ash blankets
and one lava 110. sinoe IS?S
.hen it .as deso...ibed in a
t ...appe...·s iou...nal. The dates 01
these e ...uptions a ...e not kno.n.

heavil~ vegetated and p ...esulllabl~
has not e ...upted 10... at least
seve...al hundred ~ea...s.

Bubbling Sp... ings .ountain--hot sp...ings beneath
the .ountain 10... .hioh it is
na.ed.

Broken Thu.b Buffe--erupted lava in IS33 and
air-Iall ash in ISIS and IS3S.



The Inve.'iga'ians

Itis'o..." 01 "oloanio E...up'ions [alfe... aOOO]:

You... oOBpu'e... keeps ' ...aok 01 all voloanio
~ ...up'ion.s ...eported in .rangelia alfer 3000. [Fo...
mlo.....ahon on .ha' is known abou' e ...up'ions belo...e
aooo. a' 'he 'iBe "OU 'ook up "OU... ...esea...oh
posi'ion. see 'he Su••arigs sea'ion above]. You oan
oall up 'hose ...eoo... ds. '0 ...ellind "ou...self and "OU...
oolleagues abou' .hioh voloanoes have been ao'ive
...e?enfl". and how dange...ous 'he" have been. fI
shield voloano 'ha' has e ...up'ed ...eoenfl" is
Bodera'el" likeI" '0 e ...up' again in 'he nea... lu'u...e.
TherE~ Ba" be ei'he... a se...ies 01 olosel,,-'illed
e uphons ' ...08 'he o'he... kinds 01 voloanoes. 0... one0 '.0 e ...up'ions lollo.ed b" long pe...iods
qUlesoenoe.

Inl...a ...ed Soan 01 an fI...ea:

The pu...pose 01 'his inves'iga'ion is '0 lind "ho'
spo's" in an a ...ea 'ha' Ba" indioa'e voloanio hazar:ds.

lIagfcground: II BagBa has been s'o...ed in a
shallo. ohaBbe... 10... a Ie. "ea...s 0... Bo...e. 'he hea'
lIo.ing IroB 'he BagBa in'o 'he su......ounding ...ook oan
aot '0 ...aise 'he 'eBpe...a'u...es 01 'he ...ooks and soils
a' 'he Ea... 'h·s su...laoe nea... 'he BagBa ohaBbe....
The.se eleva'ed 'eBpe...a'u es oan be de'eo'ed b" a
va....e'" 01 '"pes 01 Beasu eBen's [plaoing "OU... hand
on 'he g ...ound '0 'es' il i' leels .a.... is nOT one 01
'hend]. Ito.eve.... "OU should no'e 'ha' il a BagBa
aha_be... is deep. 0... sllall. 0... "Dung. 0... il lo's 01
g",ound.a'e... is lIowing ove... 'he 'op 01 i' and oa......ies
a.a" i's hea'. i' Bigh' no' be de'eo'ed even b" a
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vel''' oarefur su...vell of sudaoe te.pe...atures. fllso.
hu.an ao'ivi'ies 01 .an" diffe...en' kinds p ...oduoe
hea'. and il "OU a ...e no' oa...elul abou' "OU...
in'e...p ...e'a'ions "OU oould Bis-iden'il" "ho' spots"
'hat result 11'011 hUlllan ao'iviJies as signatures 01
_ag8a ohaBbers.

.Eltbgd: spaoe sa'elli'es 'ha' a,-e ins'rulllen'ed
'0 surveil ear'h resouroes. and speoilioall" '0
eNa.ine 'be Ear'h's su....aoe in inlrared liHh' ['he
waveleng'hs 01 ligh' 'ha' are longer 'han 'hose we
oan deteo' wi'h our e"es. and are prolusel" ellliffed
b" lIan. or ho' obieo's]. pass over .rangelia and
a,-e available lor "our use. Ito.ever. the senso,-s on
'hose sa'elli'es are no' lIIell-sui'ed '0 pene'ra'e
oloud oover. whioh is ver" OOllllllon in wes'ern
.rangelia during 'he ..in'er and parts 01 'he au'ullIn
and spring. fin alterna'ive is '0 use inlra,-ed senso..-s
Boun'ed on airplanes. il 'he sa'elli'e illages are no'
available [or ius' '0 .ai' lor 'he wea'her fo olearl.
In ei'her oase. 'he dafa on in'ensifies 01 inl..-a,-ed
ligh' 'haf were reoorded b" 'he ins'ruBenfs "ou
ohose '0 use lIIiII be "BassaHed" b" a oOlllpu'er. and
'he looafions 01 "ho' spo's". il an" are found. will be
reported '0 "ou. You .usf 'hen in'erpre' fha'
inlorBa'ion.

SeisBio Surveil 01 a "oloano:

The aiB 01 fhis invesfiga'ion is '0 look for
voloanio freBor or o'her evidenoe 01 i_pending
voloanio aofivif".

lIagfcgrgund: SeisBio signals a,-e .aves
travelling 'hrough 'he Earfh fhaf are produoed b"
na'ural evenfs. The" inolude bu' are nof lilli'ed '0



.ayas froM aar'hquakas. fI padioular kind of saisMio
signal 'ha' is iMpor'an' in s'ud..ing yoloanoas is
"yoloanio 'raMor". 'ha fairl..-ragular yibra'ions
oausad b...ag.a .oying 'hrough Yoloanio "plu.bing
s ..s'a.s.... [In a sansa. yoloanoas offan hu. '0
theMselYes .hen the.. are pUMping their .orking fluid
--.ag.a--fro. ana plaoa '0 ano'har. Tha hU••ing is
in SOMe .a..s si.ilar '0 'onas produoad b.. a .ind
ins'ru.en'. suoh as an organ or a lIu'a. alfhough of
ooursa 'ha .orking lIuid--air in ana oasa. .olfan
rook in 'ha o'har--is yar.. differant.] .0yaMant of
Mag.a .i'hin a yoloano preoades al.os' all arup'ions.
alfhouUh .ag.a oan .oye and 'han si.pl.. s'a.. .ithin
the yoloano. rathar than erupting.

Looal sais.s. usuall.. oausad b .. s.all
earthquakes .i'hin or naar tha Yoloanio adifioe. also
oan ba s ...pto.s of intarnal raadiust.an's 'ha' Ma..
preoada erup'ions. In t ..pioal looal sais.s. a burst of
enarg.. signals tha arriyal of 'ha seisMio .ayes a'
the sais.oMatar. and 'he in'ansi'.. of 'ha .ayas than
dies a.a.. fairl.. s.oothl... This is baoausa. al'hough
thara ara diffarant kinds of sais.io .ayas tha'
traYal at diffarant yelooi'ias. .han 'ha.. ara
genaratad olosa to 'ha sais.oMatar 'hat da'aots
thaM. tha .ayas haya no' 'raYalad far anough to
sor' 'haalsalYas out aooording to 'hair Yalooitias. In
Yoloanio ragions. .os, looal sais.s ara '00 .aak '0
be da'ao'ed at an.. substantial distanoa fro. thair
souroas. so that if ..our sais.o.atars raoord looal
~eis.s. ..OU oan ba fairI.. oartain 'hat 'ha.. origina'ad
.n or naar tha partioular yoloano ..OU ara stud..ing.
T~lesais.s {fhosa 'hat haya 'raYallad a long .a..]
••11 show a pair of dis'ina' firs' arriYals. inifiall.. of
the "pri.ar aya'" (.hioh 'raYals fas'er]. then of
'he "seoondar aye". The.. are likal.. '0 appaar in
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..our saisMio raoords. but do not halp ..OU to predio'
Yoloanio ao'iYit.. in ..our areas.

.a'hod: You hays ayailable to ..ou a nuaaber of
seis.o.eters tha' oan be se' up to opera'e
rellotel... reoording seis.io eYents and teleMetering
b.. radio their reoords .hen 'he.. are direoted to do
so b.. a oentral da'a-prooessing installation. The..
are relatiYel.. light-weigh' (no seis.o.eter is reall..
"light-weigh"" beoause 'he part of it that aotuall..
reoor ds .aye Motion .ust be .assiYe enouuh to
resist lIoYing easil... through i's inertia. ..hen 'he
ground begins 'reMbling under it]. and oan be set up
aillos' an...here on the slopes of a yoloano. The
oOllpu'er that prooesses 'he da'a 8IiII repor' to ..ou
'he ayerage nUllber of seis.io eYents wi'h in'ensities
(Riohter .agnitudes] greater than three reoorded
per alon'h. and ..ill show ..OU a saleotion of t ..pioal
seisllio reoords for ..OU to eHalline and interpret.
Rote that if ..OU ohoose to put lo's of sois.oAleters
on a partioular yoloano. ..OU .iII alMos' oertainl..
deteot .ore eYen's than if ..OU had put fewer
instrUMents in the field. Thus. tho nu.ber of
fairl..-energetio eYents. alfhough it is padl..
dapendent on 'he internal state of the yoloano. is
also partl.. dependent on the ..a....OU did this
inyestiga'ion. The prssenoe or absenoe of Yoloanio
treMor. or of looal seislls. aMong the eYents
obseryed should be a useful guide '0 'he ohanoes
of an erup'ion froll that yoloano ooourrinu in 'he
near fu'ure. although as no'ed aboye. lIaglia oan be
lIoYing around .i'hin a yoloano and 'he yoloano oan
be ganerating looal seis.s. bu' neyer erupt. Use
..our iudgellen'.
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s.cood Arrfval

I
First Amval

Ro.e 'he sharp and in'ense beginning of 'he seis.io
maye lor.. 'he laok 01 a seoond arriyal. and 'he
lairl" regular deoa" 01 'he maye for•.

This is an eNa.ple 01 a looal seis•.

Belo. are so.e iIIus'ra'ions 01 'he yarious seis.io
signals 'ha' "OU oan eNpeo' '0 reoeiye .hen using
IIDlaanDBs

:JI)

This is an eNa.ple of a 'eleseis. (one 'ha'
origina'ed a' a grea' dis.anoe 11'0. 'he seis.ographJ.
Ro.e 'he dis'ino' IiI's' and seoond arriyals. 01 'he
pri.ar" ('push-pulI'J and seoondar" wayes.
..espeo'iyel... The seoonda.....ayes appea.. as
side.a"s wayes as in a rope 'ha' is suppol"fed a'
one end. Ro.e also 'ha' 'he .aye lor. dies awa..
slo.I... beoause 01 'he wa" energ.. is spread ou•.
wi'hin 'he ear'h.

This is an eNa.ple 01 yoloanio (0.. har.onioJ
' ..e.o... 'he kind 01 seis.io signal 'ha' yoloanoes
produoe .hen .ag.a is .0Ying .i.hin 'heir 'plu.bing
s"s'e.s'. RO'e 'he abrupt beginning and end 01 'he
.aye for.. and i.s yer" regular oharao'er. wi.h liffle
ohange in ei'he.. in'ansi'" 0.. Inlqueno...
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Elaot...ioal Oonduotivit.. Rea... a Uoloano:

Tha pu...posa of this investigation is to deteot
zones of unusual eleat...ioal oonduotivit... .hioh lila..
indioate the eHistence of shallow AlagllIa challlbe...s.

BaakR...ound: .ost ...ooks a ...e good eleot...iaal
insulato...s (0... pOD'" eleat...iaal oonducto...s. ..hioh is
iust anDthe... ..a.. of sa..ing the sa..e thing). HD8l1eve....
the...e a ...e sOllie ea....h mate..-ials that aHhibit unusuall..
la...ga conduotivitias. Tha.. inoluda: IJ o ...e mine...als of
8Ian.. kinds. and iI) 8Iag_a ( ..hioh oonduots elaot...ioit..
fa... baUa... than do oo...on ...ooks). Thus. if Dna can
.aasu...e alaot... ioal oonduotivit.. on a b oad soale. it
baoo.as possibla to sea...oh fo... eithe...
eoono.ioall..-.inabla o ...e bodias 0 ... fo shallow IIIa 1111Ia
challlbe...s. If is difficult to find daep lRaUlRa ohalllbe...s
.ith this kind of su...va... baoausa tha oonduotivit..
anD.alias the.. oausa tand to raa",ua into anonalies
fo....ed in otha... Ula..s. but if (as is the oase fo...
.ost of lB...angelia) ..ou can be fai...... su e that o ...e
bodias a ...a not OOlllIlIon anough in tha a ea su...ve..ed
to oon'usa the pictu...e. it is a good app...oaoh to
deteoting shallow .agllIa ohalllbe...s.

JaAfhlOd: Dna d. tha alost useful lIethods of
detanllining alaot... ioal oonduotivit.. on an app...op... iate
soala is to la.. out a loop d. thiok eleot... ioal oable.
put an eleot...ioal pulse th...oUlih it whioh gene...ates a
st...ong llIallnetio pulsa. and obsa...ve in detail how that
.agnetio pulse inte...aots with the Ea... th. Field
.agneto.ete...s a ...e 'ai...l .. ineHpensive and eas.. to
oa........ a ...ound. and it is best to set up the loop and
the elaot...ioal gene...ato... (usuall.. t ...uok-llIounted) in
one looation nea... the aente... of the a ...ea ..OU Ulant
to su...va... than to lIove the llIallnetolllete...s a ...ound.
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The truok is stopped at a nu.ber of looations
and reoords the results of trans.ittinll a series of
wagnetio pulses. II swall oo.puter is usuall14 set up
in the truok. along with the rest of the equipwent
that is required. and "ohe.s" on the data as the14
are radioed in frow eaoh of the wagneto.eter
stations in turn.

With this approaoh. 140ur surye14 tealll oan build
up a wodel of the eleotrioal oonduotiYit14 anolllalies
as the14 are .orkinll. When the14 deoide the14 have
been a.a14 frolll town lonll enoullh. and have alllple
data to iwpress 140u .ith ..hat a 1I00d a iob the14
have done. the14 oan pull stakes [reall14. piok up the
big loop of wireJ.

You I8iII uet a report of .here oonduotiYit14
ano.alies have been found. You wust then interpret
those anowalies or their absenoe. Heep in wind that
not eyer14 yolaano .ith a shallo. .allllla ohawber ..ill
Elrupt in the nEiar futurEi. and that yoloanoes wa14
erupt b14 dra.ing lIIallllla fro. deEip souroes. that 140u
oannot deteot .ith this kind of inYestiliation.

Tilt.eter surye14 of a \loloano:

The purpose of this inYestiliation is to find
pattEirns of short-terw s.ellinll or deflation of a
Yoloano. .hioh help prediot eruptions.

lIaakliround: If wall.a is added to or withdrawn
frolll a shallow lIIallllla ohawber. the IIround surfaoe
above the ohawber s.ells or deflates. .an14
yolaanoes have lIIagwa ohawbers .ithin or iust belo.
the pile of erupted waterial that forllls their Yisible

:JiI

struoture. .auwa flo.ing into suoh ohawbers Iroll
deeper souroes iust before an eruption .iII oause
the yoloano to s.ell. and ..agllla .0Ying through a
"pluwbing s14stew" frow one ahawber to another ..ill
oause deflation of one part and inflation 01 another
part of the Yoloano. For instanoe. in a ltalllaiian-t14pe
shield yoloano wagwa transfer frolll beneath the
oentral oaldera to a rift zone oan be traoked b14
lIIeasurinll the shape of the Yoloano. and suah
.easurellents help to prediot when llIaellla llIight begin
eruptinll Irow lissures in the rift zone. lIut don't be
looled--yoloanoes do not al.a14s s.ell lIIeasurabl14
belore eruptions; yoloanoes dra..ing on deep lIIagllla
reservoirs usuall14 erupt without notioeable s ..elline.

SOllletiwes the s.elline oan giYe a yer14 detailed
pioture of lIIaliwa 1II0yelllent. lin eHa.ple is the
swelling of the north side of .t. St. Itelens during
.aroh. IIpril. and .a14 01 1881l. beoause a shallow
intrusive done .as lorllling beneath the surlaoe.
Slidinu 01 the rook ..asses above that dOllle ott the
flank of the yoloano triuuerEid the destruotiYe
eruption of 18 lIIa14 IS81l.

.ethod: "oloania deforll8tion used to be
lIIeasured b14 establishinll baselines like the ones that
surye140rs use. then relleasuring the.. eyer14 lew
da14s. Prowlinll around on the flanks 01 aotiYe
Yoloanoes with surye14or's transits lIIade ueologists'
spouses and insuranoe agents unhapP14. so tiltllleters
.ere invented. II tiltmeter measures the tilt 01 the
IIround it is standinll on. usuall14 b14 bounoine a laser
beam ott a preoisel14-looate d distant refleotor. an d
telellleters b14 radio a reoord 01 ground tiltinu to a
oentral reoeiYinll station. These reoords are then
anal14zed b14 a oowputer. to provide a pioture 01 how
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the "oloano is defor.ing. Ilnoe a tilt.eter is installed
(offen b14 geologists in a helioopter. so the14 oan
lea"e in a hurr14 if neoessar14J. it generall14 requires
no further affention for lIan14 lIonths. Ilf oourse. a
large eruption oan destro14 lIan14 or IIOSt of the
filfllgfgrs on a "oloano. and if if Sggll. thaf thg
"oloano I8iII oontinue to be aoti"e. the14 should then
be replaoed.

It lIa14. under oertain oiroulllstanoes. be diffioult
to find "olunteers to go baok to replaoe da.aged or
missing tiltlleters. If 140u are unable to looate
"olunteers. 140u probabl14 don"t need tiltlleters to tell
140u that sOllething dratllafio is going on!

flnal14sis of lIases Elliffed b14 a Uoloano:

The purpose of this in"estigation is to use
oOlllpositions of "oloanio gases as guides to the
ohanoe that the "oloano ..ill erupt.

Raokg["gund: 1I0rlllant and aoti"e "oloanoes elllit
eases with oo.positions that oan be "er14 different
froAi that of the atllosphere. These gases are
usuall14 lIainl14 steall. froll .ater peroolating through
the porous rooks t14pioal of IIOSt "oloanoes that is
heated and esoapes in fUliaroles or steall "ents. But
if substantial quantities of .ag.a are present olose
to the "ents fro. ..hioh the gases are esoaping.
then the gases oan be quite rioh in other
oOAlponents.

I.portant lIag.atio gas oo.ponents inolude
oarbon dioHide and espeoiall14 sulfur dioHide. If the
gases ha"e reaoted ohellioall14 at high tellperatures.
..ithout lIuoh reaotion at lo.er te.peratures to

obsoure the high-telllperature i.print. h14drogen and
oarbon .0noHide lIIa14 be present in oonsiderable
a.ounts. Both the proportions of the "arious
oo.pounds in the "oloanio gases. and their allIounts
.a14 be useful in predioting "oloanio aoti"it14. The
proportions of the oOllIpounds are usuall14 eHpressed
as tons per da14 and oaloulated frolll the oOAlposition
of a relati"el14 sllall sa.pie and an esti.ate of the
total flow rate.

.efhgd: In order to sa.ple "oloanio gases. 140u
(or. .ore likel14. sOlie .eAlber of 140ur teall that 140u
"iew as lIore eHpendableJ must approaoh the "oloanio
"ents quite olosel14 and poke into the eas strealll a
long tube oonneoted through a "al"e to a saAipline
reser"oir. The reser"oir was first pUalped down to a
respeotable "aouulI. and when the saAipling eeoloeist
opens the "al"e. sOlie of the eas streaAl is suoked
into the reser"oir. The "al"e is then olosed. and the
gas sallple is rushed to a laborator14 equipped to
anal14ze it. (Speed is required so the eases do not
ha"e .uoh ohanoe to reaot with one another or with
the .alls of the reser"oir. and ohange their
oo.positions.J IIlo"es. proteoti"e suits. and Has
.asks are fashionable (or. if 140u want fo sta14 on
good terlls ..ith 140ur insuranoe agent. requiredJ
..ear for the sa.pling geologist. and it is prudent to
pa14 sOlie affention to what the "oloano is doine. to
lIinillize the risk that the geologist will be
inoorporated into the produots of the "ent. -'owe"er.
this in"estigation is reall14 quite safe. in the opinions
of IIOSt tea. leaders.

The results I8iII be reported b14 the anal14tioal
laborator14 as a general desoription of the eases
found. with estillates of tons per da14 eAliffed b14 the
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voloano that was sur-veIled. Beoause 01 unoedainties
in the whole pr-ooess. these esti.ates ar-e a bit up in
the air-. Pr-opor-tions 01 .au.atio uases ar-e likel" to
be .or-e uselul to "OU as guides to the state 01 the
voloano than ar-e the esti.ates 01 the total a.ounts
r-eleased b" the voloano.

Rues 01 Nooks Ir-o. a Uoloano:

lIaokRr-ound: Uoloanoes offen lall into an
appar-ent paffer-n 01 aotivit". with sOllie tendeno" to
r-epeat IIIhatever- the" have been aooustollIed to do in
the past. IJI aour-se. it is eas" to over--eAlphasize
the r-euular-it" 01 these paffer-ns. both beoause 01
lIIishlul thinkinu and beoause· 01 the hUlllan tendeno"
to '"see'" r-euular- paffer-ns even ..hen the" do not
eNist. Still. it is uselul to kno.. about the past
aotivit" 01 a voloano when one is tr-"inU to guess
..hat it ..ill do. Even in a r-euion that has been
seffled lor- a long ti.e b" hu.ans aoousto.ed to
keeping wr-iffen r-eoor-ds. the ti.e soales on whioh lIIe
oan view histor-io voloanio aotivit" ar-e shor-t
aOllIpar-ed to the ti.e soales on whioh .an"
volaanoes pass thr-ouUh their- "Iile o"oles". Eadh
saientists have invented .an" walls 01 deter-.ining
aees 01 voloanio .ater-ials. suoh as lavas. to tr-" to
deal with dillioulfies posed b" the oo.par-ativel" br-iel
hUlllan per-speotive. Teohniques based on the deoa"
01 r-adioaotive isotopes in r-ooks or- .iner-als. Dr- on
other- leatur-es suoh as lu.inesoenoe 01 lIIiner-als. oan
be applied to r-ooks oolleoted Ir-o. voloanoes in "our
ar-eas.

• ethod: You have so.e eNper-ts in deter-.ining
aees 01 voloanio r-ooks on "our- tea.. Dr- available to
"ou beoause the" ar-e par-t 01 the stall 01 the
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flge-.easur-e.enfs Labor-afor-" 01 Pr-oieof Oentr-al. so
"ou don't have to know a lot about the details 01 the
.ethods the" use. The" will wor-k on an" voloano to
whioh "ou dir-eat their- affentions. and will r-epor-t to
"ou the ages fhe" have deter-.ined that lie between
I.IJIJIJ and 8.1J1J1J "ear-s B.P. ('"B.P:' .eans '"belor-e the
pr-esent....l. In .an" r-espeats. it is easier- to
deter-.ine ages 01 older- r-ooks. but those aues ar-e
01 liffle use to "ou in pr-ediotinu voloanio aotivit"
lIIithin the i.lllediate lutur-e. so the Rue-lleasur-ements
Labor-afor-" has aonoentr-ated (quite suaoesslull,,!l on
r-elininu teohniques lor- deter-.ininu aues 01 "ounU
volaania r-oaks.

In the past. IIIhen "ou have asked the eNpeds
on "our- tea.. Dr- at Pr-oieat Oentr-al what the r-epor-ted
aues lIIean. the" beuan ar-uuinu with one another-. and
it is .an" hour-s belor-e "ou Uet an" anslller-s that
lIake an" sense. it ever-. Oonsequentl". when "ou see
a plot ot ages deter-IIIined tor- a speoitio voloano. it
is pr-obabl" best to tr-" to liuur-e out tor- "our-selt
what the" .iUht indioate. Look lor- the tollouine kinds
01 teatur-es: 00 the aues see. to alu.p in sOllie ..a".
Dr- ar-e the" soaffer-ed in ti.e without an"
reoognizable paffer-n? Rr-e there lots ot "DUne aRes.
alose to I.IJIJIJ to 3.1J1J1J Dr- so "ear-s B.P. '? 1Jr- has
1II0St 01 the pr-ehistor-io aotivit" ot "our- voloano
oaour-nld longer- auo'? How lIan" r-ooks wer-e tound to
have ages in the inter-val bet..een 8.1J1J1J and I.IJIJIJ
"ear-s B.P.'? Lookinu at the data in this wa" is not
likel" to uive "ou oonolusive answer-s about Ulhat that
voloano will do. but it ..a" help.
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"oloanoes Inst...uoto...I'Use... lIanual

Int...oduation and (Jene...al Inlo....ation:

This .anua. oontains suggestions about
st...ategies 10... use 01 lIo/aanoeB. suggestions 10... a
p ...e-Iesson. a p ...e-use test and a post-use test to
assess student lea...ning. disoussions 01 uselui
lite...atu...e. and baoke...ound inlo...mation 10... eaoh 01
the maio", investigations.•e have assumed that 140u
have ...ead the dooullentation. It 140u have not done
so. please ski. it no....

SOlie possible benelits 01 using lIo/aanoeB.
De/vMs Dr lI%anoestlP

R. (Jene...al RUitudes:

--Ooope...ation in dealing .ith seye...e
natu...al haza...ds.
--Roaeptanoe 01 allbiguit14 in obse...yational
data.
--lIIi11ingness to .ake deoisions based on
pa ial inlo....ation.
--P udent budgeting 01 ...esou...oes (.one14.
equip.ent. ti.e).
--Understanding and aooeptanoe 01
dillerent interests .hioh result in
dillerent oooupational ohoioes.

It Skills:

--Reading i.proyellent. though less in this
version than in the old
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--Use 01 .ouse (liS) and aoourate t14pine
on ao.puter ke14board (Rpple .. and P.O.)
--Darelui reaord-keepingl'note taking
--Interp...etations 01 soientilia observations
--Use 01 .aps
--Use 01 Oa....esian ooordinates
--Interp...etations 01 histograns (ba...
graphs)
--Understanding 01 Ea....h·s arust and origin
01 yoloanio pipes

--t14pes 01 yoloanoes
--Yoloanio tenRinolog14 with ...euard to
p ...oduats 01 eruptions
--yoloanio te....inoloU14 with rega... d to
ohe.ioal oo.positions
--geograph14 where in the .....eal world" the
various yoloania t14pes .a14 be lound
--.ethods and ...esults 01 ...e.ote sensine
su...ye14s

Inl...a ...ed Soan--inl...ared e.ission.
heat 110... elleats 01 urban
seUle.ents on surlaoe
te.pe...atures

Seisllio Surye14--t14pes 01 seismia
waves. elleots 01 oontrasts in
.aye yelooities. gene...ation 01
ea....hquakes. hanlonio sienals
oaused b14 ..otion 01 a lIuid in a
oonduit

Eleotrioal OonduotiYit14--oont...asts
in eleot... ioal oonduotiYit14'



relationship aMonK eleotrioal and
IWagnetio fields

--nethods and resuUs of other
inyestiKations

TiU.eter SurYe'l--use of lasers
to Measure distanoes and angles;
deforMation of yoloanio edifioes
beoause of sub-surface 1II0yeIlIent
of llIagllIa

(Jas flnal'lsis--ohemical reactions
among gases as a function of
te.p'eratures; oheMioal kinetios

flges of Rooks--the oonoept that
ages of geologio eYents oan be
nUMerioall'l estiMated; reooenition
of episodioit'l in yoloanio actiYit'l

.aNimizing gain frOID use of the prograll at hone or
in the olassroolD:

In lIIan'l instanoes the infor.ation or aotiyities
required to aoquire the aboye benefits and/or skills
are onl'l iMplioit in lIoloanoss#J1. and 'Iou nust
highlight the. for 'lour students. Your iudgeaent of
how muoh 'lour students are read'l to learn should.
of oourse. diotate how lIuoh enhanoelllent of the
educational yalue of the prograM 'Iou will do. (Bear
in Mind that statistios show teaohers usuall'l
underestj.ate the anount of Material students oan
learn.) In our eNperienoe with using lIoloanoss in
this wa'l. students tend to be read'l to learn lIore
than we haye eNpeoted.

Strategies for the Use of lIolaanoeslJ1

note that. as in M'Iths of lIa'l kinds
lIolaanosslJ1 requires the participant to enter an
imagined ..orld. one in ..hioh the "rules of the game"
Rake sense within their own conteNt but differ from
those of the real world. In the real world. children
do not get to direot researoh teams. charged with
the a..esome responsibilit'l of predioting yolcanio
eruptions. for instanoe.

.'Iths are uniyersal in hUMan cuUures and
ah»a'ls haye as one of their priMar'l funotions that of
illparting attitudes of oentral importanoe in the
oulture. lie haye planned lIoloanoeslJ1 to impart
attitudes that we are oonyinced are indeed of
oentral iMportanoe in our ouUure. but Man'l of these
attitudes oontradiot sienals 'lour students receiye
strongl'l froll other souroes.

For instanoe. lIoloanosslJ1 oan be pla'led
oompetitiYel'l. but is designed to reward cooperation.
It is deliberatel'l designed so that 'Iou lIa'l deoide
to use SOMe oOlAbination of skill indices and budgets
to deoide ..ho ....ins... lie suggest that 'Iou use the
skill indioes as that is the more iMportant faotor.
You lIIa'l wish to disouss this deoision ..ith 'lour
students. if the'I are lIIature enouKh.

There is a ..idespread perception in our ouUure
that soientists use aroane tools to disooyer totall'l
unambiguous knowledge. lIolaanoesB attacks this
.is-oonoeption head-on. and teaohes both that
obserYations of oOlllpleN natural s'lstells ineYitabl'l
generate allbiguit'l. and that one Must neyertheless
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make illlportan' deoisions based upon 'hose
obserya'ions and IIIha'eyer in'erpre'a'ions oan be
made of 'hem. lie haye 'ried '0 sholll a hUAIan side of
soienoe. in ..hioh fallible soien'is's use powerful
'0015 bu. don" alllla"s unders'and 'he illIplioa'ions of
'he inforlllafion fhe" gef fhereb". Thaf's a yer" olose
approNillla'ion of fhe real world. and i. is ..or.h
poin'ing out '0 "our s'uden.s 'he oon'ras' be'lIIeen
reali'" and llIis-oonoeiyed lII,,'h.

So..e UlTfiL inforllla'ion for pla"ine 'he game:

Ohildren are oOllllllonl" adyised '0 budge'
prudenU". "e' 'he" are also bOlllbarded b"
induoelllen's '0 bu" 'hings 'ha' 'he" don" need.
Uoloanoes is designed so 'ha' an"one .ho pla"s
reoklessl". under'akinu Rlan" inyes'iga'ions .i.hou'
'hinkine oarefull" about ..ha' 'he" oon'ribu'e '0 her
or his unders'anding of probabili'ies of erup'ion. will
do poorl". Su. i. is also designed so 'ha' a pla"er
who hoards her or his budge' .iII generall" fail '0
prediof 11I£111. ollling '0 laok of inforllla'ion. You should
enoourage "our s.uden.s '0 plan 'heir work. and
remind .helll 'ha' 'heir budge's .,iII be replenished a'
'he beginning of eaoh 'urn. The proYinoial lIIaps sholll
looa'ions of yoloanoes rela'iye '0 oonoen'ra'ions of
popula'ion; ask "our s'uden's '0 use 'ha' inforllla'ion
'0 deoide IIIhioh yoloanoes 'he" will s'ud" firs'. and
11I05' in'ensiYel".

rio' all kinds of yoloanoes are equall"
hazardous. and no' all inYes'iga'ions are equall"
lIIell-sui'ed for s'ud"ing different kinds of yoloanoes.
flndesi'io oOllIposi'e oones haye a rela'iYel" grea'
po'en'ial for des'ruo.iye erup'ions. although sOllie
oinder oones. beoause of 'heir looa'ions. bear

..a'ohing lIIi.h oare. Sasaltio shield yoloanoes erupt
frequenU" bu' rarel" do ..uoh damage or oause
fa'ali'ies. So.h andesi'io oones and basaltio
yoloanoes deYelop shaliolB llIagllla ohambers. ..hioh
can be de.ec.ed b" 'hose inYes'iga'ions 'ha' are
..ell adap'ed for 'ha' purpose. Oinder oones
cOllllllonl" erupt ftlaellla dra.n fro.. lIIaellla ohalllbers a'
dep'hs of 'en kilo.e.res or 1II0re. You lila" lIIish '0
disouss wi.h "our s'uden's 'he illlplioa'ions of 'ha'

fac' ...

In "our class[es). 'he s'uden'-'o-coftlpu'er ratio
is probabl" fairl" large. If so. "OU oan £Ii.her diyide
'he olass in'o 'eallls fo pia" lIolaanoes#i1 lIIi.h each
lIIelllber of a 'ealll assigned a speoific responsibilif".
or diyide 'he olass in'o slllall groups fha' ..ill ..ork
.i.h 'he oOlllpu'er in 'urn. The firs' approach
elllphasizes ooopera'ion and eroup disoussion IIIhile
'he seoond ilia" be '00 'r"ing upon 'he pa'ience of
"our s'uden's. .£1 reoo....end 'he firs' approaoh.
'hough i. lila" 'ake 1II0re planning and oruaniza'ion on

"our part.

Sugges'ed roles for fealll use of lIolaanoes~:

ke"board opera'or. llIapper for 'he Infrared Scan;
reoorder of seislllio da'a. e'c. fill or some of 'hese
lila" ro'a'e. if "OU desire. The 'eaAls ..a" decide in
adyanoe whioh inyes.iea.ions '0 do. ho.'o 5£1'
warning leyels. or '0 haye a 'ealll oapfain ..ho
delega'es au'hori'" on a ro'a'ing basis. We
reoo.llIend 'ha' 'eallls be no larger 'han four
beoause if 'here are 1II0re. i. would be harder for
'he. '0 agree on what '0 do.



EYaluatine the learnine frolll use of the proeralll:

Perhaps the best wal,l to review ..hat has
been learned .ould be to assign a proiect [i.e.
areate 1110 del land-forllls or sOllie other non-Yerbal
lIIethod of assesslllent] rather than tests. Students
with llIarginal reading skills IIIa 1,1 enoounter speoial
difficulties both in plal,linu the gallle and in taking the
tests. lIIe have data showing outstanding gains bl,l
slow readers .hen plaoed in a aooperatiYe situation
lIIith briuhter students. In anl,l event. the above
lIIethods IIIa 1,1 help slolller students and the onll,l wal,l
to find out is to trl,l thellI.

qq

Pre-lesson lIefore UsinU Uolcanoes8 in the
(JIassroolll-nElelllentar" to Colleue Inforlllation

I. Uolcanoes occur where mauma [melted rock)
I'eaches Earth's surface from its sources deep within
the earth. The kinds of mauma and the compositions
of tha rooks that for-III in yoloanio aotiYit". and the
phl,lsical fOl'm of the yolcanoes and their- pl'oducts.
all help us to understand Yolcanism.

II. The...e a ... e th...ee maio'" tl,lpes of Yolcanoes. Thei ...
names tell us somethine about the kinds of I'ocks of
which the" a ... e composed. [See elossal'I,I fol'
definitions of compositions.)

Fol' eHample:
a. Flndesitic yolcanoes a ...e made of andesite.

The wo... d is p ...onounced: an-dis-it-ic and an-dis-ite.
l'espectiYell,l. The last sl,lllable of the secon d wo .... d
has a lone "i" sound. If is thoueht that the wo.... d ma"
have oreinated in the Flndes where I'ocks of this
tl,lpe a ...e in ereat abundance.

b. Basaltic shield yolcanoes are made of basalt.
This wo... d has a short "a" sound in both words.

c. Cinde... cones are made up of cinders which
al'e usualll,l basaltio in ohemical composition. The
chelllic:al c:olllposition of the laya is the sallie as
basalt. Onll,l the forIII is different in cinder cones;
cinde... s have been eHploded into the ai.... and fall
near the vent to for-III a steep-sided cone. lIasaltic
layas that fO...1II shiel d yolc:anoes tl,lpicalll,l a ... e ",e ... 1,1

"runnl,l" when erupted and build up ",olcanoes with



b..-oad. gAnUe slopes. See glossa..-.., '0..- 'u..-the..-
desc... iption of the fo...ms la",a takes when eNt...uded.
III. Ife...e a ...e some mountain p ...ofiles labeled fl. II. a.

1'1. Ife... e ~ou miuht ask the students about whethe...
the~ ha",e li",ed close to acti",e ",olcanoes 0 ...

t ...a",eled to see them? If so. which t~pes ha",e the~

seen? £i.e Ifawaiian = shield "'olcanoes. Paci'ic
rlo ... thwest=andesitic. flme ... ican Southwest=cinde...
cones.]

U. Which p ...ofile best desc... ibes Rlt. St. Ifelens? Which
p ...ofile best desc... ibes the Ifawaiian ",olcanoes? fI ...e
the maumas the same? aan ~ou ui",e the ...eason wh~

the~ ma~ not be the same? (flnswe... : "fI" '0... the fi ...st
and "II" fo... the second. The magmas a ...e not the
same as one is andesitic while the othe... is basaltic.
The location of the ",olcanoes is impo..-tant and ~ou

might mention the "hot spot" unde... the Ifawaiian
islands. Ifowe"'e.... we eNpect 1II0stl~ that students
should be looking to diffe...entiate between basicall~

continental "'olcanoes which fo...m chains and basaltic
..... im.. ",olcanoes such as those of Iceland.]

UI. People t ...ained to stud~ ",olcanoes a ...e (Jailed
",olcanolouists. Uolcanoloeists stud~ ",olcanoes to t ...~
to find out if the~ a ...e apt to e ...upt in the nea...
futu ... e.

UII. The Seismic Su...",e~ is an in",estigation f ...equentl~
done on "'olcanoes. The~ a ...e the ...esult of Ea..-th
c ...ustal mo",ements. (Photocop~ the section of the
documentation booklet showing what the ",a... ious

signals look like 0 ... d ...aw them and ha",e the students
cop~ them.]

lIJe en",ision that the...e a ...e two le",els of
inst...uction with ...ega... d to unde...standing this
concept. In the ea....ie... g ...ades students ma~ iust
ha",e to ...ecounize which seism the~ a e seeinR but
in ad",anced classes the unde...l~inR p inciples 0' this
and the othe... in",estiuations ma~ be delt with in mo... e
detail. Ue...~ ad",anced students ma~ wish not onl~ to
discuss how st...esses build up in the Ea... th but miRht
wish to build a model of what happens alonR a fault.
fI b..-ie' eNplanation 0' ea..-thquake/",olcanic
occu...ances along lines of subduction zones miRht be
Ri",en at this time. Fo... an~ students the analoR~

between liRhtning/thunde... (fast and slow wa",es.
...especti",el~. a..-ising ' ...om a sinRle natu...al e",ent] and
the a ...... i"'als of p-wa",es and s-wa",es ' ... om a distant
ea... thquake to c ...eate a ...eco... d of a teleseism is
helpful.

"III. The ...est d' the in",estigations. 0... an
app...op... iate selection f ... olll thellI. should be int...oduced
and eNplained. Fo... the flpple II se... ies of compute... s
the wo... d "code" ma~ need to be eHplained. This
wo... d is used when a student is asked to choose an
in",estiRation 0 ... a "'olcano. The "code" is displa~ed

inllllediatel~ to the left of the choice on the sc...een.
In the old ",e...sion of "ol(Janoes@• ..,OU ma.., chanRe
~ou mind b~ usinR the left pointinR a ow to RO
o",e ~ou choice befo...e hitting .....etu n ... Once ~ou

hit etu n .. ~ou ha",e no chance to chanRe ..,OU... mind
as the cOllIpute... is acting upon ~ou... inst",u(Jtions.
fliso. ~ou ma.., ...e-ente... the game if ..,OU a ...e fi ...ed b..,
simpl~ t~pinu in ~ou... name 0'" a new name. You
...ecei",e a new budUet and a new skill indeN at that
tillle and can continue to pla~ the Rame with
additional insight.



Use of the Pre-test

Ole eNpect '4ou to pr-esent the class with a
non-pr-epar-ation test soon after- intr-oducine the
pr-e-Iesson. This test should help lIOU to see wher-e
'4o ur- students ar-e and establish a baseline for
wor-kine with '4our- students. You ma'4 use the pr-e-test
we have wr-iUen. if it is suitable.

Uolcanoes flr-ound the Wor-ld

The foliowine list is onl'4 a par-tial list of
volcanoes ar-ound the wor-Id because ther-e ar-e mor-e
than SDD of them. If we count those that ar-e dor-mant
or- r-ecentlll eNtinct. the number- would be closer- to
sever-al thousand. The volcanic belts ar-e also the
pr-incipal ear-thquake belts of the ear-fh. The'l ar-e
pr-imar-illl situated alone the ar-eas of weakness in the
ear-th's cr-ust which has fr-actur-es or- faults. In
eener-al these ar-eas of weaknesses seem to be
ar-ound the r-ims of the ocean basins. This is the
ter-r-itor-ll which borders such basins or- the r-anee of
mountains which for-ms the boundar-ies of the
continents. L ..or- in pr-ehistor-ic times for-med the
boundar-ies of the continents.J Some of these ar-e
now enclosed inside the continents.

With a photocoP'4 of a map of the wor-ld. dr-aw a
line ar-ound the r-im of the Pacific Dcean beeinnine in
South flmer-ica. thr-oueh the fin des 1II0untains up
thr-oueh (Jentr-al flmer-ica. lIIeNico and the wester-n par-t
of the United States to (Janada and fllaska. Fr-om
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ther-e eo west towar-d the flleutian chain of islands to
flsia and then south thr-oueh Namchatka. Japan. and
the Philippines. the 1II0luccas. rlor-th Hebr-ides. rlew
Zealand and South Uictor-ia. flnother- er-eat belt
eNtends east and west. This beeins in (Jentr-al
flmer-ica. eNtends thr-oueh the West Indies; then
thr-oueh the fltlantic b'4 the flzor-es. (Jape Uer-de and
the (Janar-'I Islands. If r-uns thr-oueh the
lIIediter-r-anean. thr-oueh flsia OIinor- and flr-abia. and
continues alone the chain of the East Indies wher-e it
cr-osses the other- line which '40u iust dr-ew
encir-cline the Pacific and r-uns out into the Pacific
at this point. You now have enclosed within '4our- two
lines a vast number- of the most active volcanoes of
the wor-ld. Within '4our- somewhat cir-cular- chain. 'Iou
have the Hawaiian Islands. Ther-e ar-e man'l submar-ine
volcanoes located in the Pacific Dcean. OIan'4 of the
volcanoes that now for-m islands beean life as
submar-ine volcanoes far- beneath the sea.

The flmer-ican hemispher-e has mor-e active
volcanoes than elsewher-e. The two active volcanoes
in the United States ar-e OIt. St. Helens and Lassen
Peak. Since the er-uption of St. Helens. other
"eNtinct" volcanoes have had their- status r-evised to
dor-mant. Namchatka in the Soviet Union. Japan
(Fuii'4amaJ. the Philippines. and rlew Zealand have
active volcanoes. Hawaiian volcanoes continue to
pr-ovide enter-fainment but at pr-esent onl'4 two ar-e
consider-ed active.

In the Str-aits of Sundae Nr-akatao stands as
mute evidence of a tr-emendous er-uption that affected
the climate of the wor-ld. (()iscussion of this
occur-ance could for-m the basis for- a paper-.J

Iceland is the most impor-fant of the fltlantic
center-so Fr-om twent'4 to twent'4-five volcanoes have



been in er-uption ther-e on an almost Ciontinuous
basis. with a laree number beine from fissures.

Europe has its "esuvius and Etna. There are
man~ volcanoes in Alfrica also on the east and west
sides of the continent. "olcanoes appear to eMhist
also alone the border between Alsia and Europenthe
Thian Shan Ranee. Paricutin. in nleMico. is the most
famous new ",olcano and is distineuished b~ ha",ine
been observed since its beeinnne in IflQ:J. Aliso in
nleMico. PopoCiatapefl [The name means '"smokine
mountain'".] continues to belch sulfur-ous ",apor- fr-om
time to time. a r-eminder- that the volcano ma~ Dnl~ be
sleepine. nlan~ pa.... s of the wor-Id have volcanoes
which ar-e still classed as active. In rlew Zealand
ther-e ar-e nit. rleauruhoe. nit. Ruapehu. and Tanear-iir-o
which have not erupted r-ecentl~.

This accountine is onl~ a br-ief pictur-e of the
scope of the volcanoes which make up the r-im of
fir-e ar-ound our- ocean basins. Should ~ou desir-e that
the students learn mor-e about volcanoes. the~ could
eMplore the er-uptive histor~ of sOllie of the mor-e
famous ",olcanoes llIentioned her-e.

SD

lJlossar-~ of new T e .....'s for Uper-aded "oloanoes

Ala-- is a t~pe of lava flolII IIIhioh appear-s as iaeeed
Dr- broken blooks.

Alndesitic "oloano-- is a voloano built pr-inoipall~ of
andesite. an ieneous r-ook with oOllIposition
between basalt [poor- in silioa] and
r-h~olite [silioa-r-ioh]. Alndesites ooour- as
lava flows and as p~r-oolastio llIater-ials
[suoh as voloanio ash] er-upted fr-om
voloanoes that ar-e usuall~ looated near
the edees of oontinents.

tlsh-- is a fine-gr-ained llIatedal for-med as a r-esulf
of ",oloanio eMplosions. This lIIater-ial llIa~ be
er-upted high into the air- and then fall to for-m a
bedded sedilllent on the er-ound. Dr- it llIa~ be
deposited frolll a seethine turbulent ash flow
that 1lI0ves olose to the eround. In the lafter
oase. the ash deposit usuall~ laoks pr-ollIinent
beddine [it is unstr-atified] and can retain
enoueh heat so that the fr-aellIents weld
together alter it is deposited. to for-m an
igni.brite [welded ash-flow tuff).

Alsh flow--r-efer-s to the mo",elllent of slllall solid r-ock
par-tioles along the Earth's su....aoe r-ather- than
in oloud forlll in the air-.

Alsthenosphere--a po....ion of the upper- mantle.
generall~ 79 to 179 km belolll the ea....h·s
sur-faoe where the rooks flow freel~ owine to
te.perature and pr-essur-e.
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BasaltnFl line-grained. sometimes glass14. basio
(silioa -poor. iron and magnesium-riohl igneous
rook. Basalts are generall14 assooiated with
ooeanio voloanism. as opposed to the andesites
whioh are assooiated with the lIIargins 01
oontinents. Basalts are thought to hayI' formed
as partial melts deep within the bowels 01 the
Earth.

Batholith--This is the largest 01 intrusive igneous
bodies usuall14 more than 'II) square miles at the
upperlllost surlaoe. This matter is molten when
deposited but beoomes solidilied over tine.
lJsuall14 it is at the oenter 01 an intrusive
bod14 and llIa14 onl14 be eHposed b14 erosion.

Bombs--are large missiles 01 lava eieoted eHplosivel14
1...001 a voloano while still in the 1lI0iten
state. These lava missiles aoqui...e a ...ounded
shape b14 being thrown th...ouUh the ai....

Dalde... a n This is a large orate.... whioh lDa14 10...01 in
seve...al wa14s. the most oOlllmon 01 whioh is
oollapse du... inU a larue voloanio e ...uption.

Dinde... Donen This is a oonioal hill or sAiall .ountain.
olten with a trunoated top in whioh is a
bowl-shaped orate.... It lo....s b14 deposition 01
oinde... s a ...ound a more-Dr-less oi...oular vent
du... ing mode...atel14 eHplosive eruptions. Lava ma14
e ...upt 11'001 the oent...al orate... 0... Ala14 b ...eak out
at the base.

Do...e--the oent...al 0... inne....ost po... tion 01 the earth.

D...ate...na bowl 0... lunnel shaped depression whioh

sa

has been the outlet 10... the voloanio maellla.

D...ust--the oute... ...ieid portions 01 the earth.

Epi-c::ente... n The point on the Ea... th"s su....ac::e di...ec::tl14
above the loous 01 an earthquake (the loc::us 01
an earthquake is the zone within the Ea... th in
whic::h ... oc::ks b ...eak and shilt to c::ause the
quakel.

E ...uption-nFi volc::anic:: event whioh is the di...ec::t ...esulf
01 .ovement 01 maUlDa (molten ...oc::kl beneath the
Earth"s o ...ust.

EHt ...usive---nroc::ks eiec::ted di...ec::tl14 onto the su....ac::e
01 the Earth.

Fi...e Fountaininu--Streams 01 lava shot sk14wa... d f ...olll
a vent owinU to the lo...oe 01 eHpandine gases
that a ...e beinu ...eleased 1...001 the maema as it
app...oac::hes the su....ac::e. This st...uc::tu...e is
usuall14 an eloneated vent c::alled a "Iissu...e".

leneousn-...oc::ks lo....ed 1... 001 the molten state. eithe ...
int...usive Dr eHt ...usive.

lenimb...ites-n These ...oc::ks a ... e lo...med b14 the wei dine
0... stic::kine toeethe... 01 still-plastic:: bits 01
glass and pumic::e in deposits 01 hot I ... aemental
Alate... ial. Flows whic::h p ... oduc::e these deposits
are oalled ash lIows. and an alte...native name
10... iunimb... ite is .alded ash-liD. tull. Flsh-liow
tulls need not be welded. howeve.... il the14 we... e
deposited while c::ool. IJeposits l ...oAl mud lIows.
oalled lahars. sometimes have leatu...es like
those 01 ienimb... ites. Fill these kinds 01

S:J
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fr-aemental f101I1S oan be ",er-" destr-uati",e.
Intr-usi",e--These ar-e r-ooks that for-m fr-o.. the molten

state but whioh solidif" belOlI' the sur-faoe
of the ear-tho

Island R1r-os--These ar-e ",olaanio islands. eener-all" in
ar-our-ate r-o.,s. maior- featur-es of whioh ar-e
ohains of andesitio ",oloanoes.

Lahar-s--Fr-aemental deposits for-med fr-om mud-flows
that sweep r-apidl" down ",oloanio slopes. usuall"
mor-e-or--Iess aonfined to str-eam ",alle"s dr-ainine
the ",olaania edifiae. Lahar-s offen ar-e dir-eotl"
assooiated with an er-uption (e.e.• the mud flow
and lahar- of the er-eat er-uption of OIt. Sf.
"elens on IS RIa" 19S()]. but sometimes for-m
when o",er-l,,-steep ",oloanio slopes lubr-ioated b"
r-ain or- lIIeltine iDe br-eak loose in the absenoe
of er-upti",e aoti",it".

La",a--Alolten r-oak (eener-all" oontainine dissol",ed
eases] whiah issues fr-olll Ear-th's inter-ior- onto
the sur-faoe of the Eadh.

Lithospher-e---the or-ust and upper- mantle whioh is
looated abo",e the asthenospher-e and is

belie",ed to inolude the plates.

lIaellla---ali of the eHtr-uded mater-ials whioh oome out
of a ",oloano. These inolude the eases. liquids.
and solids.

lIIantle---That podion of the eadh between the or-ust
and the oor-e.
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1II0ho...oyiaia disaontinuit" UlohoJ--the bounda... "
between the o ...ust and the mantle.

Pahoehoe--a t"pe of laya flow whioh has a ...op"
appea...anae.

P"...oalastia--.ate...ials th...oUln out b" a yolaano in a
f ...aUllIenta " fo..... eithe... a solid 0... a liquid. a ... e
oalled "fi e b ...oken" 0 ... p"...oolastio.

Riff Zones-- These a ...e elonuated a ...eas of fissu...es.
fo....ed whe...e ...ooks a ...e affeoted b" st...etchinu
of the Ea....h·s o ust. These se...ye as
ahannellla"s to b ing .ag.a to the su... faae.

Seisllog...aph--fln inst...u.ent designed to .easu...e the
..oyellIent of the U...ound du...inU an ea thquake.
1I0de...n seis..og...aphs telellllete... thei esults to
a cent...al looation .he...e the data a e anal"zed
to find out what kind of ea... thquake has been
obse...yed. and Ulhe...e it o ... iginated.

Seismou...am--fI ...eco... d of the diffe...ent kinds of
wayes that oocu... in an ea... thquake. Eaoh t"pe
of wave 1II0yes th...ough the Ea h in a diffe...ent
18a". and aonye"s diffe...ent info ation about the
lIlIatedals th...ough .hioh it .oyes.

Shield ~olcano--Th...ough the ...epeated outpou... ings of
fluid laya a ...ound a Yent a aone oan be
const...ucted. In shield yoloanoes. these oones
have a low. b ...oad p ...ofile .ith a slllall o ...ate... 0 ...
oalde...a in the top. ..o.eye.... if the Yiscosit" of
the laya e ...upted ino...eases. 0 ... if oinde...s a ...e
e ...upted. a s ..all steepe... -sided oent...al oone
deyeiops. so that the yoloano looks like a huge
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~ikinu shield laid on the U...ound. (Shield
yoloanoes we...e uiyen that name in Iceland.]

Sial--the uppe and lighte... u ...anitio po.... ions of the
Ea....h·s o ust. The name ...efe...s to the
oomposition of the lIate...ia" mainl" silioa and
alu.ina.

Sillla-- ...efe...s to the heayie... basaltio po....ions of the
ea... th·s o ...ust. The name ...efe...s to the
oomposition of the mate... ial. lIlIainl" magnesium
and silioa.

St...ato-yoloano---an inte mediate t"pe of yoleano built
up of layas and f aumentals (f...om mo...e
eHplosiye e ...uptions].

Tuff---flsh deposits IIIhioh a e oonsolidated and in
whioh the f aUlients a e no la...ue... than a em.
in diamete .



Bibliog...aph., supplement fo... Uolaanoes

fI.,lswo....h. TholA--(leologiaal lJisaste...s

Bulla... d. F ...ed III. -"olaanoes of the Ea... th

(Joleman. Satis-Uolaanoes. new and Cld

lJeake.... Robe... t II. --Uolaanoes

H...uUe.... Oh... istophe... fr Cthe s-Uolaanoes. (I.P. Putman
fr Sons. new yo k. alff"C. ISSp.

Lambe..... 1II.B--Uolaanoes. published b., the lIIinist... ., of
Suppl., and Se...",iaes in Oanada. aIS"S fr
18SC. Sq p.

Riffmann. fl. fr L.--Uolaanoes. lJ.P. Putna.·s Sons. new
yo...k. aIS"q. las p.

Shanule. Robe... t IJ. ----Uoloano--The Fi...st Se",ent.,
lJa.,s. lit. St. Helens. ISSC. Beautiful
flme ... iaa Publishing. qSp.

Tazieff. Ha...oun-O ate...s of Fi...e. Ha...pe... fr B ...othe...s.
nem Yo k. oiSSa. a:J6p.

new Yo...k. a1866. a:Jsp.

illiams. Howell--The flnaient Uolaanoes of C...euon.
C...euon State S.,stem of HiUhe... Eduaa.ion.
Euuene. C...egon. a186a. 68p.

nume...ous llIauazines eHhis' whiah featu...e a .... iales on
",olaanoes f ...olll .illle '0 .illle. I. is
impossible '0 keep ' ...aak of all of 'he
publiaa.ions and so we a ...e lis'inU a few
he...e. fllllonu 'he 1II0S' noted a ...e na.ional
lJeou...aphia. natu...al His.o....,. na'u...e.
lJisao"'e.... Saien'ifia flllle ... iaan. Ranue... Riak
and Saienoe.

Tazieff.

Edito... s

Ha...oun-n.,i...agonuo. the Fo...bidden Uolaano.
Ba......on·s/llloodbu....,. new Yo...k. oop.,... ight
18"S [F...enoh edition] and 16"8. aS9p.

of Time-life Books-Planet Ea... th. Uolaano.
flleHand...ia. Ui...ginia. al6Sa. 1"6p.

WilaoHson. kent H.--(Jhains of Fi...e. The Sto...., of
Uolaanoes. Ohilfon Books. Philadelphia and
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olcanoes® Deluxe lor the Pc an<1 Apple 1 GSlf-

Grap ic depiction of the "ctas 'c" Rpple II product in which

students inuestigate simulated uolcanic situations and predict

eruptions. Teaches deductiue reasoning, map reading skills,

cooperation, etc. Used in applied physics, geology, and geography

. cou ses internationally. Suggested re ail 59.95. Networkable.

lJolcanoes® flpple II series

f or the Rpple' is a less graphic

version of Uolcanoes® OeluHe.

It is a simulation in game format

which has 'been highly successf ully

l,Ised. ingle copies $49.50.

l.ab packs only: $110 ea.

Star Searcb®

R planetary eHploration

game f or use in

earth science, astronomy,

general scien.ce courses,

etc. Listed in NASA

catalog. Single $45.
.' ,

, ".
J; 110 • t ... i •." ..

Packs

EjDal Euam . It

This is a test or drill-making package which supports graphics

and enable'S eit·her paper or machine testing. Scores a e displayed

f--- at en of' tne t.e~. Price-- Z ~9"5

~,oal E"am Professjonal "' "''''''''''''''''''' ''' ''' '''

Replacement for above Final EHam. Complete dra..,"ng system

permits graphics anywh re on page. ata a alysis of test

questi ns. Question linking. Pictu e ans ers as well as teHt.

$59.95. fluail ble for Rpple lie; IIc and G by Fall 1988 and for

PC' January 1989.

...................................................................................."' "'* "' "' ...
I wish to order:

Volcanoes® Deluxe 6S Star Search®

Volcanoes~ Deluxe PC Final Exam Apple II

Volcanoes® Lab Packs Star Search® Lab

Final Exam Prof essional Uolcanoes ~ Rpple II

Distributed by Softkat thro:.Jgh fine dealers everywhere'
Or order directly from us. Ulsa/MC, C D.D, Per Ck., or Schl P D

Earthware® Computer Services
P.O. Box 30039

Eugene~ OR 97403
Tel.-(S03f 344-3383

"'Uolcanoes Deluxe PC requires CGA, Apple JC GS requires 1.2 Meg RAM


